
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You oanuot afford to take your own
risk against loss by Ore. Kemeuiber that
we represent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD,
and will be glad to call on you when you
want Ore Innuranoe tlint really protects.
Drop un a card and we'll do tbe rent.

We are agenta In this oounty for tbe
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,

nd can fumlxh security for County
olbolals, bank olllolala, elo,

C. 11. MB k IE,
TIONESTA and KELLETTVILLK.PA.

- r a r Lm
The

quality
Nt-lioo-l.

Fall Opening Kept. 2, 1013.
Every graduate has been provided with

a position. More than ever, employed in

Warren this year. Our practical methods
have made us leaders.
Warren Kuslnes College,

Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW ADTKKTIHKMKNTM.

1 jammers. Ad.
Tbe Prints Co. Ad.
Bongs Bubl. Ad.
Watob Lost. Local.
Tbe K Inter Co. Ad.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Forest Uas Co. Notice.
Hmsrt Hllberbem. Ad.
Clarion Normal, Header,
forest Co. Nat. Bank. Ad. '
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad.
Warren Business College. Ad.
H off Business College. Header.
Howe Twp. Notice to Contractors.
County Commissioners. Primary No-

tice.

Oil market closed at f-- 60.

Is your subscription paidT

You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf

Rope, ell sizes, at Blgwortb'a. adv

--- F. R. Lanson sella oleomargerine,
-- Adv. tf

Cultivator Points. Guards, Sections,
and Rske Teeth, at 8. 8. Stgwortb'e. adv

Wantkd. Railroad Cross Ties. We
buy all kinds and pay cash. Tbe Berry

Co.. Oil City, Pa.
adv L. A. Davis, Agt., Tionesta, Pa.

LosT.-Satur- day night between Tlo.
nestaand lhe8moky Hill achool bouse,
a 15 Jewel Elgin 20 year hunting osse

watob. Kinder please leave at this offlne.
Reward. dv

Oleomargarine alwaya fresh, alwaya

tbe same price and making new friends
each day, at 20o per pound in nine pound

lota, at tbe Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,

Kellettville, Pa. dv

Dr. E. W. Bolton was op from Oil

City last Wednesday and performed an

operation for adenoids and diseased ton-

sils upon Miss Kathryn Rillmer, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Klllraer.

Cbas. Emick, while harvesting out on

tbe old Coleman place, Harmony town-abl-

killed a foot rattler
Saturday. It was a fat one, the girth
measurement being nearly seven Inobes.

Omk Thousand Dollabs-WI- II buy
a nronnrtv in West Hickory which will

i i j
bring the purchaser over ten per cent, on

the tuveatmeut, and is safe and aure. See
ua about it. C. M. Arner Son, Tio-

nesta, Pa. ,
dv

Preaobing service at the M. E.

church, Nebraska, Sunday morning at
11 o'clock and at tbe M. E. cbnreh at
Tionesta, Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.
The pastor will return from Grove City
and conduct both services. v p.

'.

Tbe latest in automobiles to reach
town ia a handsome new "Apperson,"
owned by Win. Lawrence. It has all tbe
latest electrio appliances, 45 horse power
engiues, and ia a pretty
machine.

Professor Hsrry M, Sbafer, A. M.,

Principal of tbeClarioo State Normal re-

signed July lltb. The resignation was
accepted. The work iu the principal's
office is now in charge of Professor e,

Vice Principal.
Quite an active hail storm prevailed

in this section about tbe noon hour Sun-

day. In aome parts tbe icy pellets were
of considerable aise and lota of them, but
no damage of oonsequence to growing
crops has been reported.

Harrison Swab, tbe wide awake milk
dealer or Hunter station, was obliged to
execute blB dog Sunday, the canine hav-

ing aliown a disposition to become ugly
and aotiuir peculiar. As a mailer of
safety the owner thought best to put him
where be could do no damage.

Henry Armburger of Hunter station
is raising a chicken that has the distinc-

tion of walking on three legs, tbe extra
lea havlnir tbe further distinction of
sporting six toes. Tbe chick was hatched

three weeks ago, and bids fair to"wea(her
It through" and sooner or later become a
aide-sbo- attraction.

Acknowledgment of subscription re-

newals Is mode as follows, with thanks:
Mrs. J. F. Sbeasley, Klttanning, Pa.; F.
E. Harkless, Kellettville, Pa.; J. G.

Harmon, Newuiansvllle, Pa; Mrs. Ber-

tha Henry, H. H. Craig, Tionesta; James
Wert, Deer Creek, W. Va. (new); V. T.

ahniser, East Hickory, Pa. (new).

Tbe Tionesta township school board
t a ineetinir laat Saturday elected the

following teachers for the ensuing year

Shriver, Augusta Korb; Oldtown, Parker
Flick; Huddleson, Anna Kt'.el; Blocber,
Pearl Elliot; Smoky Hill, Mildied Tbom
aon; Pigeon Hill, Florence Maxwell;

Hunter Run, Blanche Hunter; Hunter
Station, Glenn Ledebur; German Hill,
Bertha Scowden. Letigtb of term, seven
months, to begin Sept. loth.

The Bradford Era says I lie deep well
being drilled near Derrick City, McKean
county, may be in tbe white Medina sand
but tbe drillers are not certain. The
drill is now down 6,615 feet, and the fur
matlun is exceptionally bard. The sand
is grey and while, and looks exceedingly
like tbe white Medina, but tbe driller,
Mr. Kipgen, is not certain a-- t be bad
never seen such a predominance of the
grey sand. A formation of slate is said to

usually be found between the red and
white Medina, but as yet no slate has
been struck.

Richard Zaholser, a aon of Rev. E, 8.
Zabniser, while at work today at the em-

pire Oil works, Reno, had tbe first finger
of his right band caught in a large pully.
The flesh and bone of tbe finger were ao
badly mangled that Dr. A. W. Goodwin,
who was called to dress tbe injury, found
amputation necessary, Oil City Blizzard,
Friday.

Late Friday afternoon, while working
at the Wheeler A Dusenbury plant at En-

deavor, Forest oounty, John Dunkle, a
woodsman, struck himself with a broad-ax- e,

splitting bla left foot from tbe aecond
toe to the instep. He went to Oil City to
receive hospital treatment and tbe physi-
cian in charge does not believe tbe man
will lose tbe use of the foot, although the
wound ia a serious one.

Toe achool directors of Harnett town-
ship at a meeting Saturday elected tbe
following teachers for tbe ensulug year:
Clarington, High School, Roy S. Braden,
prlnolpal; No. 2, Alice Frantz; No. 1,

Ruby E. Matthews; Shlppen, Irene Cook;
Flizgerald, Alice Ekl; Redelyfle, Sadie
Dunkle; Cookaburg, Marian Crawford;
Pleasant Grove, Florence Fitzgerald;
Greenwood, Thomas Knight, Length of
term, seven months, to begin Sept. 1st.

At the risk of being ostrsolsed, drawn
and quartered by all tbe other early
gardeners In this neck o' the woods, we

make bold to announce that our vines are
bearing ripe tomatoes this minute.
Possibly some others have been eating
ripe tomatoes by this time, but Ibey have
not wiiiie across with the goods, so theirs
don't count. Will our friend Bill Sinltb
of tbe Punxy Spirit, who usually "makes
garden" between January and March,
please sit up and take notice!

Tbe State Health Department ia pre
paring for the aunual medical inspection
of tbe fourth claaa school districts some
1,700 In number, whlcb will take place as
soon aa tbe schools open in September.
To have tbe Inspection properly per
formed it will require the appointment of
000 medical inspectors in tbe various dis
tricts, and these will be appoiuted in the
next month, tbe work of selection re
quiring a great deal of time and consider
ation on the part of Commissioner Dixon.

For some years past tbe State has re
fused to appropriate money for the pay
ment of scalp bounties on noxious sol- -

inalB, in consequence of which the coun-

ties throughout the State have been com
pelled to refuse payment of these claims.
A test case recently brought in Bradford
county resulted in a victory for the
plaintiff after having been carried to the
Supreme court, and tbe result will be
that tbe counties will probably bave to

pay tbe bounties on scalps of animals
named in the law.

Congressman Hulings has been ad
vised that a vacancy at tbe United States
Naval Academy for a from
the 28th CongresHiooal District of Penu- -

sylvauia will occur in June, 1014. A

competitive examination will be be'.d,
opeu to any young man In tbe district,
between tbe ages of 10 end 20 years. This
examination will be held at Oil City in
tbe course of tbe next sixty days, so tbst
the principal and alternates may bave
ample time to prepare for the examina
tion to be given in A pril next.

The farmers are having a little bit the
finest weather imaginable for tbe harvest-

ing of their crops, and they are losing no
time in taking advantage of the nice con
ditions. Tbe bay crop is turning out fsr
belVav tban was hoped for a month ago
and will be at least a good average gener- -

rally and better In spots. The wheat and
rye crops are considerably above the
average for this section and are being
harvested in fine shape. And if nothing
interferes between now and harvesting
time the oat crop will be a bumper and
no mistake. A finer prospect for this
oereal never laid out of doors.

Among the new laws enacted recent-

ly ia one Increasing tbe compensation of
Jury, rouwuTfSMoTers. ' Those elected here
after will receive ft a day herealter, in-

stead of 2 50, Tbelr mileage remains
the same four cents a mile each way
from their homes to the county seat. An

other law provides for tbe increase of tbe
pay of election officers from f3 50 to 5 a

day, Tbe compensation of return Judges
remains tbe ssme 1 50 a day and ten
cents a mile for general elections and $'i a

day and six cents a mile for township
and local eleotions. Still another law in-

creases the compensation of assessors
from t'2.50 to:)50aday.

Orlo C. Stroup, for many years a

faithful employe and ganger for the W

Oil Co., and who lately moved
from Tionesta to Enterprise, met with a
painful accident last Friday near bis
botne. He had olimed a ladder to tbe top
i f au nil tank lu tbe regular discharge
of bis duties when tbe ladder toppled
over and be was thrown to the ground, a

distance of 6 feet or more. In the fall he
struck on his left side, breaking both
bones of tbe left forearm, but seeming
otherwise to be unhurt. Aa evidence
that he is getting along well It may be

staled that be was able Monday to attend
to bia usual work, where tbe use ol but
one arm was necessary.

While ''L'ge" Beatty, of Oil City, was
patting tbe bead of a pet bow on the Mar-la- d

farm, near Seneca, Tuesday, tbe un-

grateful beast turned upon him and bit
him on tbe inner side of bis left arm, the
tusks tearin the flesh and skin and
scraping the bone. Home remedies were
applied, but by Thursday the arm bad
swollen to such great proportions and tbe
Injury was causing Mr. Beatty bo much
pain that he was compelled to call upon
Dr. Monjar, of Seneca, for relief. It Is

not thought tbe condition of tbe wound is

due to Infection, but rather by the break-

ing down of tbe tissues by tbe teeth of tbe
animal. Mr. Beatty was formerly a resi-

dent of this community and Is remem-

bered by many.

Up in Warren tbey are doing things
to the autoisis who disregard tbe law and
regulations by running their machines
without adequate lights. Arrests were
made Tuesday night in the authorities'
effort to enforce the state and borough
law requiring autolsta to keep tail ligbta
burning when on the street with their oar
between one hour before sunset and one
hour after sunrise. This brings tbe total
number of arrests within the last few
days up to six and the police say more
will be made If tbe practice is not discon
tinued. No one escapes tbe drag net, not
even tbe burgess, aa Mayor Eaton was

one of those observed without a tail light.
Tbe minimum fine for tbe offense is 1 10

and aa tbe victims thus far bave been of

tbe first offense class they are allowed to

settle for the minimum.

The opinion of Judge Hinckley waa
austained by tbe Superior Court, sitting
In Philadelphia, in an opinion handed
down last week In the case of Geo. R.
Johnson to use of the Citizens National
Bank va. J. F. Proper, surviving and
liquidating partner of Ibe late firm of A.
L. Wellerand J. F. Proper. Tbe case
waa argued before Judge Hinckley some
months ago, who rendered a verdict in
favor of tbe plaintiff, and defendant
oarrled it to tbe higher court, whose
opinion confirms the verdict as rendered
by tbe lower court.

In accordance with tbe new primary
law, which goes iulo effect at once, candi-
dates for all township offices, and political
party o dices as well, will hereafter be
compelled to file petitions with tbe Coun-
ty Commissioners in order to bave their
names printed on the primary ballots,
the same as candidates for county offices
bave heretofore had to do. Tliei-- e blank
petitions may be had by applying to tbe
CoinmlsHioneis. Proper instructions will
be printed upon tbe petitions. Those in-

tending to be candidates at the Fall
Primaries should make a note of this
provision of the law and govern them-

selves accordingly.

A well defined and authenticated re-

port reached Clarion during llie past week
to tbe effect that Ibe Pittsburgh public
school authorities bad tendered tbe posi-

tion of Superintendent of the Pubiic
Schools of that city to Dr. J. George
Becbt, the present Seoretary of the Stale
Board of Education and former Principal
of the Clarion State Normal. This honor
was tendered Dr. Becht entirely without
solicitation and la a Just recognition of
bis worth and ability. But it is a Berlons

question whether Dr. Becbt can afford to
step out of the leading executive educa-

tional office of tbe state to accept a posi-

tion, at even almost double tbe salary, in
such a reeking and defiling bulbed of
corrupt and debasing politics. The piob-abilit- y

is that, IfJe accepted tbe position
tendered, be might be destroyed by the
conflicting political elements which
"neither fear God nor regard man."
Should be accept it could only be upon
receiving unqualified aud absolute con-

trol without tbe possibility of interfer-
ence from any source, civil, political or
religious. Clarion Democrat.

Fatal Auto Accidents Sunday.

Sunday afternoon four prominent Oil
City men were injured, one, D. E. Byles,
fatally, when their auto was struck by a
trolley car on the Franklin and Oil City
line, at a point known as Victory cross-
ing. The party was returning from a

religious service at Victory church. Aa

tbe car was ooming down a steep bill at a

slow gate tbe chauffeur noticed tbe cross-

ing ahead, but tbe trees and bushes on
either side obstructed a view of tbe track
and an approaching trolley car. Just as
tbe auto emerged trom tbe woods and ran
onto the track it was struck squarely in
the middle and crowded a disianoe of 50

leet along tbe track, tbe occupants being
caught and beld in the auto, which was a
complete wreck.

The occupants of the machine Messrs.
D. E. Byles, E. A. Welker, R. E. Kinter,
bead of The Kinter Co., and Thomas J.
Wright were extricated from tbe wreck,
all more or less unconscious, and taken
back to tbe city on tbe trolley car and
sent to tbe hospital, where they received
surgical attention. Gua Kofford, the
chauffeur escaped wilh slight injury.
Mr. Kyles lingered until 9:35 o'clock
Monday night wheu be passed away. It
was found he bad sustained a fracture of
tbe skull at tbe base of tbe brain reuder-iu- g

bis recovery Impossible. He was
aged 60 years and was one of Oil City's
most highly esteemed citizens. He is
survived by Lis wife but no children.
The other members of the party bave re-

covered sufficiently to leave the hospital,
excepting Mr. Welker, who sustained a
fracture of two ribs but Is doing well.

. .".When an automobile owned and driven
by Samuel Peterson, and carrying Mr.
and Mrs. 8. P, Simonson and their

daughter Elizabeth, and Gladys
Lund all of Warren, turned turtleSunday
morning, Miss Simonson was instantly
killed, and M iss Lund, aged 7 years, sus-

tained a broken leg. The party was
driving on tbe road leading through
Freehold township, near Wrigbtsville,
Warren county, and when approaching a

sharp curve at a too high speed the driver
was unable to control tbe machine and it
went over an embankment at Dugall bill,
Tbe unfortunate girl wss caught beneaih
tbe heavy machine and her life was

crushed out. Excepting tbe Lund
girl, none of the others was seriously In

jured.

Thirty-Tw- o Years Ago.

Items taken from the files of the Rk-r- u

111.10 an issue of July 20, 1881:

Johu A. Hart came home trom Brad-

ford to nurse a sore leg) fur awhile. He
cut a bad gash in bis right leu just below
the knee while using an ax.

Tommy Uassey is adding material im-

provements to his house.
T, J. VanGieten beautified his domi-

cile materially by a cobI or two of paint.
Philip Long, employed on tbe Brace fe

Allen mill, Hickory township, was in-

stantly killed by a heavy timber stick
falling on and crushing him.

L. P. Davis, a well known resident of
Fagundus, fell off an old building be was
tearing down and broke his neck. His
death was Instantaneous.

While playing near a pool of water at
Gollnza a little daughter of Mr. Brisley
fell into tbe water and was drowned.
Otber little children were with her but
were too frightened to give immediate
alarm.. )'

Dan Rice's show, with tbe original
Dan himself as chief clown, showed in
town afternoon and evening Friday,

Notice to Contractors,

Tbe Howe Township School Board
will, on the 1Kb day of August, 1013, re-

ceive bids for the erection of a new school
house at Potter'a Camp. Specifications
tbe same as the Porter Farm school
house. Specifications can be seen at the
Secrelary'a borne in Brookstoo. The
board reserves tbe right to reject any or
all bids.

adv3t A. C. Gkkoo, Secretary,

Cause of Stomach Troubles.

Sedentary habits, lack of out door
exercise, insufficient uiasticaliou of food,
ooustipation, a torpid liver, worry and
anxiety, overealing, partaking of food
and drink not suited to your age and
occupation. Correct your habits and take
Chamberlain's Tablets and you will soon
be well again. For sale by all drug-
gists, adv

PERSONAL.

Roy Bovard Is home from Pittsburg
on a week'a vacation,

Born, to Mr. aud Mrs. Win. Uuttrick,
of Nebraska, July 21st, a son.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Asa. Heath, of
Hunter Run, Saturday, 1'Jih, a daughter.

Win. E. Morgan ia back from Syra-
cuse, N. Y., for a visit to old Tionesta
friends,

-- J.T.Dale is in Salon), Ohio, on a
couple of weeks' visit to his nephew, J.
D. Deweei.

Ml.ss Iva Carponter, of Endeavor,
was a guest ol Miss Blanche Pease dur-
ing the past week.

Mr. and Mra. Chas. 8. Kircbartz of
Warren, were guests of Mr. aud Mrs. J.
W. Jamieson Friday.

Miss Frances Grove lell Monday for
a couple of weeks' outing with Oil City
friends, at Rock mere.

Mrs. Harvey Klaer of Wilkinsburg is
a guest at tbe borne of ber parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Randall.

Miss Geraldlue Felt of Franklin is a
guest at the borne of ber grandparents,
Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Feit.

-- D. G. Maxwell, of Barliesville, Okla.,
is here lor a few days' visit with his
brother, Prothonotary S. R. Maxwell,

Miss June Horinaa has been elected
assistant priucipal of the Youugsville
high school at a salary of (65 a mouth,

O. C. Stroup, of Enterprise, who
suffered a broken arm last Friday, ia
circulating among Tionesta friends today.

Miss Susan Brown, of Piooa, Ohio,
niece of our townsman G. W. Sawyer, is a
guest at tbe borne of ber cousin, Mrs.
Cbas. H. Hunter.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Hood and young
daughter, ot Van, Pa., spent the past ten
days in Tionesta vlsl lng old friends, le-

arning home yesterday.

J. L. Hepler accompanied Mrs. Hep-le- r
to tbe Kane hospital Saturday where

she will take treatment for a few weeks,
tnd may undergo an operation later,

-- Mra, E. S. Rudy of Kellettville, and
Mrs. T. P. Karnes of Lamison, Ala., who
is visiting uorlhern friends this summer,
were Tionesta visitors a few hours Satur-
day.

. Tbe members of Mrs. Wm. Kil liner's
class of tbe Presbyterian Sunday School,
with a faw Invited guests, enjoyed a fine
plcnio on Hunter Run, Tuesday after-
noon.

-- Mrs. Richard Bird, or East Smith-fiel- d,

Pa., and Miss Harriet Ballentine,
of Willlamsport, Pa., are guests of tbelr
sister, Mra. Fred Klinestiyer, at Ne-

braska.
Dr. J. O. Randall, of Philadelphia,

Geueral Secretary of tbe Commission on
Evangelism, of tbe Methodist Episcopal
church, was a guest ol Rev, W. S. Bur-
ton, Monday.

Fred 8 locum has purchased a home
in Erie, and expects to move bis family
to that city this week, wbere be 1b profit-
ably employed. Tbe best wishes of many
friends go with them,

Mrs. R. A. Porterfleld of Lawrenoe-vill- e,

III., is paying a visit to ber parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Crouch, East Hick-

ory. Mr. Porterfleld has promised to
come later for a brief visit.

Fred. Welngard of German Hill went
to Jamestown, N. Y., Saturday and ac-

companied Mrs. W. borne Sunday, who
bad been visiting at tbe heme of ber
daughter, Mrs, G. W, Meader since tbe
fourth.

Mrs. Fred Klineativer and two sons,
Mrs. S. H. Secor and son, of Nebraska,
and Mrs. Goo. Kllnesllver and two sons,
of Kellettville, are members of a party
which has been enjoying a ten days' out-lu- g

at Chautauqua.
Mr. and Mrs. Snyder and Miss Jennie

Brown, anloed over frqm BrookyllleSun-da- y

and paid Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brown
a visit. Miss Martha Brown accompanied
them on Ibe return trip and will visit
friends in Brookville for a week.

Henry Parker for many years a resi-

dent of Golinza, Green township, bas
takeu employment at tbe county borne,
wbere be will bave charge of tbe team
work of tbe institution. Tbe county is
fortunate in securing ao faithful a man
for this job.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sbeasley, of g,

who bad been guests for two
weeks of the latter'a parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Carson, at West Hickory,
passed through Tionesta Thursday by
auto, on their way borne. Dr. and Mrs,
J. D. Sedwick, of Klttanning, were also
members of Ibe prty.

Numerous friends will be grieved to
learn of tbe serious illness of Nelson G.
Cole at his borne near Nebraska. In
point of residence Mr. Cole is one of For-
est county's oldest and best known citi-

zens, always highly respected, aud all
will took anxiously fur news of a more
favorable character from bis bedside.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leopold and
sou, and George Vockrotb, of Erie, bave
been in tbe community for tbe past few
days, visiliug relatives and old friends.
Mr. Leopold Is a grandson of the late
Conrad Zuendet, who originally owned
tbe Klser farm on German Hill, and be
found much pleasure In going over the
ground once occupied by bis ancestors.

Mr. and Mra. J. H. Derickson had
the pleasure last Wednesday of entertain-
ing a couple of old-tim- e friends in the
personages of Hon, Lewis Emery, Jr., and
wife, of Bradford, who came here for the
day in their automobile. Senator Emery
and Mrs. Derickson's father were at one
time associated in business and tbe fam-

ilies bave been Intimate friends ever
since.

Miss Maud Canlield entertained a
large number of her lady friends last
Wednesday evening In a "500'' party at
the borne of Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Ander-
son, All the details of the function were
handsomely arranged, the color scheme
throughout being pink and wbite. Dain-

ty refreshments were served at tbe close
of a delightful evening, the favors being
pink carnations. First and seoond prizes
were awarded and the winners were
Miss Blanche Tease and Mrs. II. H. Craig.
The n guests were, Miss lva
Carpenter, of Endeavor; Miss Squires, of
Philadelphia, Pa.; Mrs. L. A. Buzard, of
Lamison, Ala; Miss Margaret Kelly, of
Chicago, III., and Mrs. W. II. Clark, of
Schenectady, N. Y.

Do Not Delay.

Success awaits the ambitious young
nan or woman who will take a course in

the Hon Business College, Warren, Pa.
Enroll for fall before August 1st and re-

ceive special rate. Write today. adv

Recent Deaths.

WKANT

Arthur P. Weant, only son of N. F.
and Jennie Weant died July 6th, 1013, at
bis borne in Bakersfield, California, after
a prolonged illness of organic disease of
the brain, aged 36 years. His father,
Nicholas F. Weant, survives bim, being
lu his 71st year. He also leaves a wife
and three children surviving, Everett,
aged 11; Harry, aged 0; and Carl, aged 2

years. Mr. Weant was born at Nebraska,
Pa., at wbicb place he resided uutil
shortly alter bis marriage, in 1001, to
Elizabeth R. Lamb, when be moved to a

lann near New Wilmington, Pa., from
whence he again moved to Bakersfield,
Cal., making that ills home until bis
(IhsiIi. The body was laid to rest beside
bis mot ber In Union cemetery, at his
home city,

FIT.OERALD.
After an illuess of several months from

dropsy of the heart death came to relieve
John L. Fitzgerald, one of Warreu's
highly respected citizens, on Wednesday
morning, July 16, 1913, at 3 o'clock, al tha
Emergency hospital, where be had been
a patient lor two weeks. Deceased was
born in Clarion county sixty-fou- r years
ago, and resided in Warreu for a year and
a hall during which time he made many
friends who will remember him for bis
excellent traits of character. His sreond
wife survives him, Mrs. Ida Fitzgerald,
and tbe following named children: Mrs.
Myrtle Hottel, Mt. Jewett; Mra. Laura
Uaight, Sheffield; the Misses Celms,
Fernle and Marion Fitzgerald, of Warren,
and Johu Fitzgerald, Mayburg, and Will
and Fred of Eudeavor. Deceased was a

member of the Methodist church and the
luneral services were conducted from the
family borne on Friday afternoon.

MILKS.

Hugh Miles, aged 02 years, died at bis
home in Fagundus, Warren county, Wed-

nesday and tbe funeral waa beld at the
Presbyterian church, Tidioute, Friday
afternoon, Rev. Benjamin Wbite, of Pitts-

burg, a nephew, otbeiating. Tbe pall
bearers were also nephews, as follows:
G. W. and L. E. Grove, Rocky Grove,
Pa.; A. P. Miles, Cooperstown; J. L.
Tuckey, Franklin; J, M. Davidson, Kaue
Pa. and L. M. Davidson, Oil City.

Mr, Miles was born in Mercer county,
Pa., in September, 1821. He came to

Warren county in 1858, and engaged with
considerable suueess in the lumber busi-

ness and later as an oil operator. He was

tbe principal stockholder and tbe pro-mot-

of a company which drilled tbe
well that opened up tbe afterwards

Fagundus field. He was a first
cousin bf General Nelson A. Miles, His
wife died seven years ago and there are
no children.

Mr. Miles and wife some years ago
figured, as victims, in a sensational rob-

bery. Three men, one of them a resident
of Oil City, broke into their home aud
compelled tbe old couple to reveal tbe
biding place of a small sum of money,
two gold watches and a bond fur $1,000.

Tbe Oil City man was apprehended Ly

Tituavllle police at bia borne and tbe
bond was recovered.

Forest County Highways.

A writer in the Oil City Derrick knows
a good road when be travels over It, judg
iug from the following. Tbe stretch re-

ferred to is pait of tbe State highway
which baa been under the personal super-

vision of Inspector F. M. Hoovler, aud
there are numerous olber miles iu Forest
county that tbe same good word can said
for:

''Strangers who bave occasion to travel
the 11 miles of highway between Tionesta
and Trnukeyvllle are enthusiasllo over
its excellence. A party of Oil City men
who made tbo trip from here in an auto-

mobile and spent SundBy with Harvey
and Daniel Fritz at their catnmodious
farm bouse, found the road In a condition
that tbey describe as 'smovith as a Moor.'

There is a brick pavement and macad-

amized roadway from Tionesta to the
Foreit county almshouse and the remain-

der is 'dirt road,' but free from rough-

ness or stones fixed or rolling. Much
of the highway bas been excavated from
solid rock, tbe river on one band and the
high, almost perpendicular cliffs rising
on the other. Iu many places the

rocks near the summit project
overhead.

"The excellence of thia stretch of high-

way appeals more especially to the
traveler from Ibis section, who bas to

mount aud doscend innumerable bills to

reach it and some ol those approaching
highways are 'fierce.' The climbs are
rewarded by views of surrounding coun-

try that are said to be onmatcbable in

their rugged scenery. At (lie present
time there is an added attraction to the
vista from the mouutain tops, as most
of the farms are Btitl covered wilh grow-

ing erops, with exception of here aud
there a spot wbere the early wheat bas
been cut and shocked.

".Surrounding scenery was not the only
attraction the visitors from here encoun-

tered on their long ride. There were
more than a dozen times when the car,
jogging along at a safe speed aud one
that permitted an observation to be made
of surrounding objects, that bunches of
rabbits were seen playing in tho road
ahead and in uot a few Instances the ap-

proach of the car was watched by the
ptrtlally grown rabbits with no other
feeling, apparently, than curiosity. At
one point in tbe road in Forest county a

mother pheasant came out of the brush
with a flock of seven of her more than
half-grow- n feathered progeny. All scut-

tled along ahead of the machine for sev-

eral yards, a sight unusual enough to

'city folks' to add no Utile to the pleasure
ol the trip."

A Good School.

Clarion State Normal has a beautiful
location. Tbe view from Navarre Hall is
unsurpassed in Western Pennsylvania.
The buildings are modern aud In good

repair. Teachers aud students live to-

gether and school life resembles that of a

well rogulated home. The new catalogue
gives the names of twenty-fou- r instruct-
ors. These are specialists, men and
women of broad experience. Tlie fall

lorin opens September 9. Tuition Is free
to prospective teachers who are seven-
teen years old. Write for catalogue.
John ilalleuline, Vice Principal, Clarion,
Pa, adv

The Best Medicine in the World.

"My little girl had dysentery very had.
I thought she would die. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
cured ber, and I can truthfully say that I
think It is the best uiedtuine in the world."
writes Mrs. William Urvis, C'iaie, Mich,
lor sale by all druggists. adv

Buy this $20 "Eclipse" Graphophone

On Payments
at $5 a month.

This is no mere household ornament
but a continuous de-
light. It is undoubtedly an education to
hear the recorded music of the world's
great artists, bands, orchestras, pianists
and violinists.

Where can you better spend your
money than in this graphophone, which
gives entertainment to yourself and
friends, and positive education to the
children.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

When You

Buy Shoes
You want shoe value. We

can give it to you in the

Strootman Shoe
For Women, stylish and de-

pendable,

Which Sells at
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00.

They have all the elegance
of design of the high-pric- ed

shoes.
They have comfort, ease

and perfect fit, and they have
the dependability of genuine
material.

L. J. Hopkins

ttr--rf fofiie. price:
SENUA

Diamonds

That Are Perfect

This store has in the past
had the honor of showing the
most noteworthy jewels ever
brought to Oil City but
never in our history have we
ever approached in magnifi-
cence our present showing of

Diamonds
Nothing more appropriate

for that gift you are about to
make.

Our Motto :

Lowest Prices, Quality

Considered.

IIAttVEY FKITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

32 Seneca St., Oil City, Pa.

Perfect Fitting

Pumps for

Women

"Most important in the selection of
Pumps is the question of fit. A Pump
that gaps at the sides is never correct a
Pump that binds at toe or heel is never
comfortable.

Our Pumps are made on the most ap-

proved lines. Will not gap or bind tnd
positively will not slip at the heel. This
is a feature which will appeal to all
wearers of

We have them in all leathers and in
fabrics

$3.00, $3.50, $4.00
and $5.00.

LEVI & CO.
Corner Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY. PA.

CLOTHIER

ARE YOU READY
To Paint Your House or Refin-is- h

the Interior?
We have most everything you need in the paint line.
We sell the very best Heady Mixed Taints, Var-

nishes, Paint Brushes, Turpentine, Linseed Oil, &c.
And you will find that our prices are as low as any

first class goods can be sold for.
Before you buy paint be sure to come in and see

what we have to offer.

Is It a Good Plow
A Harrow, a Lawn Mower, a Wheelbarrow, or any kind
of Garden Tool 1 We have them all at right prices,

We also have the best Garden Seeds,

Come and See Us.

J. 0. SCOWDEN,
TIONESTA, PA.

Are You Posted
as to the difference between a Trunk made in Philadelphia,
Rochester and Buffalo or a Trunk made in the west or
south? All look alike, but there is a great difference in
service. Because of the better materials used, and higher
priced labor, the eastern made Trunks will give almost
double the service of either of the others and vary little if
any in price.

$5.50 to $25.00.

Suit Cases.
The heavy straw board case covered with sheep skin

looks as well to buy as a solid sole leather case, but wear
tells the story.

We try to sell every person a sole leather case, linen
lined and a shirt pocket for $5, but as every one don't want
that price, we've others at $1, $2, $3, $10.

Satchels, Telescopes, Shawl Straps and Trunk Straps.

MMERS
41 &.43 ST.

Pumps.

OIL CITY. PA


